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SUMMARY: I. In tro duc tion. II. Who is cov ered and who is ex cluded
from the pro tec tive scope of la bor law, and the le gal con se quences for 
those ex cluded as in de pend ent con trac tors or own ers. III. Ben e fits
and bur dens of the “em ploy ment re la tion ship” char ac ter iza tion com -
pared to a con tract for ser vices. IV. Spec u la tions about so lu tions to

the work re la tion ship prob lem.

I. INTRODUCTION

Amer i can news pa pers are cur rently full of re port ing about the so-called
“job less re cov ery” of the U.S. econ omy. Al though the econ omy is ex -
pand ing at a fairly brisk pace, em ploy ment in the for mal econ omy shows 
lit tle sign of im prove ment. One ex pla na tion in creas ingly be ing of fered
by econ o mists is that more and more peo ple are earn ing a liv ing, and
per form ing work, as “in de pend ent con trac tors”, or “con sul tants”, that is,
out side the scope of a for mal em ploy ment re la tion ship. This is not a
claim that there has been a large in crease in work per formed in the in for -
mal econ omy, al though there may also have been an in crease in peo ple
“work ing off the books”, par tic u larly among un doc u mented work ers.
Rather, what these econ o mists sug gest is that a grow ing per cent age of
work is be ing per formed by larger busi nesses sub con tract ing the per for -
mance of spe cific func tions to in di vid u als who are in busi ness for them -
selves. The in come these self-em ployed in de pend ent con trac tors earn is
re ported for tax pur poses both by the em ploy ing busi ness and by the
recipient in de pend ent con trac tor-worker
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This ex pla na tion is, at pres ent, based on lit tle more than spec u la tion.
Hard data have yet to be col lected con tain ing suf fi ciently pre cise in for ma -
tion to con firm or deny the hy poth e sis. I would spec u late on the con trary,
how ever, that ex ist ing le gal reg u la tion of the per for mance of work by in -
de pend ent con trac tors as op posed to em ploy ees, ren ders a shift from em -
ploy ment to law ful in de pend ent con tract work an un likely ex pla na tion for
such a large scale dis crep ancy be tween in creas ing GDP and de creas ing
for mal po si tions of em ploy ment. There are sev eral other fac tors which
sug gest them selves as hold ing at least equal ex plan a tory power.

An in crease in un law ful recharacterization of the work per for mance
re la tion ship from one of em ploy ment to one of in de pend ent con tract, is
al most cer tainly an im por tant fac tor. Out right il le gal or in for mal em ploy -
ment, un re ported and un taxed, is prob a bly also on the in crease, par tic u -
larly among un doc u mented workers.

On the other hand, U.S. com pa nies are also re duc ing la bor costs through 
law ful means, overt or co vert. U.S. Law per mits busi nesses tre men dous
flex i bil ity in the or ga ni za tion of the com pany, and in the al lo ca tion and
com pen sa tion of its work ers. Many U.S. busi nesses are achiev ing pro duc -
tiv ity gains and de creased la bor in put costs through tech no log i cal change
and through im proved or ga ni za tion of work and uti li za tion of ex ist ing
tech nol ogy, that is, they are able to pro duce more and better goods and ser -
vices us ing fewer peo ple. This rel a tively be nign method of im prov ing the
bot tom line prof its for a busi ness of ten re lies on work force re duc tion
through at tri tion, and nor mally pre serves or even in creases em ployee re -
mu ner a tion.

Some busi nesses, es pe cially those in fi nan cial dis tress, openly im pose
out right wage and ben e fit re duc tions on their workforce. Wages are, how -
ever, no to ri ously sticky on the down side; re duc tions in nom i nal pay rates
cause se ri ous em ployee mo rale prob lems. Many more com pa nies there fore
adopt less ob vi ous means to cut la bor costs. In the 1970s and 1980s, adop -
tion of a “two tier” wage sys tem was a com mon so lu tion, es pe cially in firms
with col lec tive bar gain ing re la tion ships. The ex ist ing workforce main tained
or mod estly in creased its pay scale, while later hires en tered the workforce
un der a par al lel, much lower pay scale. Firms and un ions learned, how ever,
that in the lon ger term, this ap proach is un sus tain able, be cause a tip ping
point will be reached. Once too high a pro por tion of the workforce is on the
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lower pay scale, the two are likely to be merged, at the ex pense of pres er va -
tion of the wage stan dard of the more se nior seg ment of the workforce.

A more cur rent trend is for busi nesses to re duce their fringe ben e fit con -
tri bu tions for health care and pen sion cov er age, shift ing higher pro por -
tions of these costs to em ploy ees, causing a de crease in the em ploy ees’, net 
in come, and some times re duc tions in the level of ben e fits as well. Whether 
this merely holds the em ployer’s to tal la bor costs con stant, or ac tu ally de -
creases them, of course, de pends on the ra pid ity with which the fringe ben -
e fit costs are in creas ing, and the de gree to which the em ployer shifts them
to the work ers. Al though less ob vi ous to the em ploy ees, this type of in di -
rect net com pen sa tion re duc tion also risks an tag o niz ing em ploy ees, and in
union ized busi nesses, risks pro vok ing la bor dis putes, such as the strike
com menced in late 2003 at ma jor West Coast gro cery store chains.

La bor cost de creases are in creas ing ac com plished through a va ri ety of
less self- evident means. Cor po rate re struc tur ing to spin off non-core por -
tions of the busi ness and then subcontact with the new en ti ties for less
costly pro vi sion of com po nent parts or of ser vices, as well as cor po rate
sub sti tu tion of indirectly hired la bor, interposing la bor in ter me di ar ies as
the nom i nal em ployer of work ers in less cen tral func tion of the busi ness, is
a grow ing trend. In part, these ma neu vers al low larger busi nesses to adopt a
two tier wage struc ture, dif fer en ti at ing be tween work ers in core func tions
and those in the pe riph ery, while in ter pos ing an other busi ness en tity, the
new sub con trac tor em ployer of the la bor, as a ra tio nal for the of ten dra mat -
i cally lower wages and fringe ben e fits of the work ers now per form ing
those non-core func tions, avoid ing some of the worker back lash which
com monly ac com pa nies more open com pen sa tion re duc tion mea sures.

This list would be in com plete with out men tion ing the rap idly grow ing
vol ume of outsourcing over seas of la bor in ten sive, low wage op er a tions.
When a small num ber of highly paid, man a ge rial and pro fes sional po si -
tions re main in the U.S. while the low value added man u fac tur ing is shifted 
from coun try to coun try in search of the low est la bor costs, pro duc tiv ity
mea sures for U.S. com pa nies show strong in creases, and la bor costs rel a -
tive to unit pro duced or sold in glob ally in te grated pro cesses, de cline.

These fac tors would ap pear to me to ac count for the bulk of the in crease
in GDP, and lack of in crease in paid em ploy ment within the U.S., far more
so than the move ment by some busi nesses to trans form their re la tion ships
with their work ers from one of em ploy ment to one of in di vid ual in de pend -
ent con tract.
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The rea son for my skep ti cism about the ac tu al ity of a whole sale shift to
per for mance of work by le git i mate in de pend ent con trac tors is sim ple:
given the rel a tively low level of ob li ga tion im posed upon U.S. em ploy ers
in fa vor of their em ploy ees, the great flex i bil ity and con trol con ferred upon 
em ploy ers un der U.S. Law, and the sub stan tial set of fa vor able rules con -
fer ring ben e fits upon em ploy ers as against their em ploy ees, U.S. em ploy -
ers do not stand to gain nearly as much as their for eign coun ter parts by re -
struc tur ing their work per for mance ar range ments to le gally qual ify as
in de pend ent con trac tual re la tions rather than those of em ployer and em -
ployee. More over, im proper char ac ter iza tion of the em ploy ment re la tion -
ship ex poses the la bor-us ing em ployer to sub stan tial li a bil ity un der both
tax and la bor stan dards laws.

To le gally trans form the re la tion ship into one of in de pend ent con tract,
the par ties must do more than sim ply agree to opt out of cov er age of the la -
bor laws; the na ture of the work and its per for mance must be struc tured so
that the em ployer’s con trol over the man ner and means of its per for mance
is less com plete than in a nor mal em ploy ment re la tion ship. Where the
busi ness em ploy ing the la bor or ser vices is able to loosen the bonds of con -
trol suf fi ciently to have the work per formed out side their busi ness or ga ni -
za tion, on the other hand, the firm of ten pre fers not to di rectly con tract
with the in di vid u als who will per form the ser vices. It may be more ad van -
ta geous for the busi ness ei ther to con tract with a smaller firm which spe -
cial izes in pro vid ing those ser vices, or with a tem po rary la bor sup ply
agency. In such cases, the in di vid u als ac tu ally per form ing the work re main 
le gally em ploy ees, and do not be come in de pend ent con trac tors. How ever,
they are now le gally em ploy ees of the ser vice con trac tor or of the tem po -
rary la bor sup ply agency. In some cases, they will be deemed le gally also
to be em ploy ees of the busi ness for whom the work is per formed, who will
be la beled a “joint em ployer” with the ser vice con trac tor or la bor sup ply
agency. In short, while it is not clear in all cases ex actly who is the em -
ployer of these work ers, it is clear that they are le gally “em ploy ees,” rather
than independent contractors.

There are many le gal ad van tages and mod est draw backs to the em ployer
of the la bor in char ac ter iz ing the re la tion ship as one of em ploy ment. On the
other hand, if the work is struc tured as an in de pend ent con trac tual ar range -
ment, all of the nor mal rules of con tract law per tain ing to con tracts be tween
busi nesses will ap ply to the re la tion ship. In stead of the terms of the re la tion -
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ship be ing con strued based on the le gally-de fined status con tract of em -
ploy ment, the terms will be con strued from a neu tral con trac tual in tent
van tage point. Un like the law in many other de vel oped coun tries, how -
ever, one can hardly say that the law of the em ploy ment re la tion ship in the
United States pri mar ily pro tects em ploy ees’ in ter ests. Many as pects, par -
tic u larly those re gard ing busi ness con trol over pro pri etary in for ma tion,
com pany pos ses sion of in tel lec tual prop erty in ter ests de vel oped by work -
ers, and the abil ity of the em ployee to per form work for the com pany’s
com pet i tors dur ing or af ter com ple tion of the worker’s employment with
the com pany are tilted for the most part in fa vor of the employer. The
trade-offs be tween struc tur ing the re la tion ship as one of em ploy ment or
as one le git i mately of in de pend ent con tract, in other words, are sig nif i -
cant. Par tic u larly in high tech or knowl edge-based fields, these con sid er -
ations may mil i tate in fa vor of busi nesses re tain ing the em ploy ment re la -
tion ship, quite apart from the more usual con sid er ations of long-term
re ten tion of core em ploy ees with key em ployer-spe cific knowl edge.

In terms of is sues aris ing un der cur rent law, it is true that it is of ten dif fi -
cult to dis cern the le gal bound ary line be tween em ployer-em ployee sta tus,
on the one hand, and in de pend ent con tract on the other, and that there is a
large vol ume of lit i ga tion on this sub ject. That vol ume may be de cep tive
how ever, since em ploy ers who fail to pay their em ploy ees in com pli ance
with the law of ten re sort to de fend ing their con duct by claim ing the re la -
tion ship was one of in de pend ent con tract rather than em ploy ment, even
when the de fense plainly lacks merit. Two other le gal is sues are aris ing
more and more fre quently, whose res o lu tion may be of equal or greater im -
por tance in stem ming the tide of cor po rate re struc tur ing of work re la tion -
ships so as to es cape from the reg u la tory stric tures of la bor leg is la tion. The
first is whether a worker is an owner, an em ployee, or both at once, when
the worker has a high level po si tion in cer tain types of small busi ness or ga -
ni za tion. The sec ond is sue arises when work ers who are nom i nally em -
ploy ees of a la bor in ter me di ary or a sub con trac tor, per form work on be half 
of an other busi ness. The ques tion there is whether, and un der what cir cum -
stances, there is also a le gal em ploy ment re la tion ship with the com pany for 
whom the work is ac tu ally be ing per formed, and for which le gal pur poses.
This is of ten la beled a “joint em ployer” re la tion ship. These very im por tant
le gal is sues, how ever, pro vide no ex pla na tion for the gap be tween in creas -
ing GDP and stable or declining numbers of jobs in the United States.
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Cor rectly di ag nos ing what is oc cur ring in the U.S. work place is im por -
tant for rea sons go ing beyond elec toral pol i tics and macro-eco nomic pol -
icy anal y sis. Sev eral com men ta tors have urged that the U.S. adopt some
form of “de pend ent con trac tor” leg is la tion, cre at ing a new cat e gory of
work ers mid-way be tween em ploy ees and in de pend ent con trac tors, with
some of the rights and protections of em ploy ees, rather than be ing sub ject
to the usual rules gov ern ing com mer cial con trac tual re la tion ships. Oth ers
have urged clar i fy ing, and broad en ing the def i ni tions of “em ployee” as op -
posed to “in de pend ent con trac tor” for purposes of la bor law cov er age.1

Al though I am sym pa thetic to these pro jects, the lat ter more so than the
for mer, I am doubt ful that ei ther alone will cure the prob lem. On the one
hand, too much out right il le gal ac tiv ity is oc cur ring un der ex ist ing law, in -
di cat ing that a change in law en force ment strat e gies and re sources, and
per haps in rem e dies to in duce greater pri vate en force ment ac tiv ity, is es -
sen tial. On the other hand, the prob lem of cor po rate disag gre ga tion, so
called bound ary-less em ploy ers, insourcing as well as outsourcing, la bor
middlepersons and sup ply agen cies, and lay ered cor po rate work place re la -
tion ships is grow ing, as is the evap o ra tion of em ploy ment rights and ob li -
ga tions as to the grow ing cat e gory of non-self-em ployed work ers with di -
rect cap i tal in vest ments in their own small busi nesses. A so lu tion must
take ac count of these new es cape hatches, or com pet i tive pres sures may in -
duce em ploy ers to shift the form of their ar range ments with out sub stan tive
change. Any so lu tion is likely to be one tai lored to the dis tinc tive Amer i -
can la bor law con text, as well as re spon sive to un usual fea tures of U.S.
Labor mar kets.

The re main der of this pa per will first sketch out the con tours, cov er age,
and ex emp tions from U.S. col lec tive and in di vid ual la bor law, and in con -
tra dis tinc tion, those lim ited pro vi sions per tain ing to in di vid ual in de pend -
ent con trac tors per form ing work di rectly for an other busi ness. Next, it will
out line le gal ad van tages to a busi ness en tity em ploy ing la bor to do ing so
through the nor mal em ploy ment re la tion ship rather than by hir ing an in de -
pend ent con trac tor, ei ther in the form of a sub con trac tor or an in di vid ual
worker. Fi nally, it will sug gest some par tial so lu tions to the de vel op ing
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1 See, e. g., Marc Linder, “Em ployed or Self-Em ployed?”, De pend ent and In de pend ent
Contractors in Re cent U. S. La bor Law. An Am big u ous Di chot omy Rooted in sim u lated
Stat u tory Pur pose less ness, 21 Comp. Lab. L. & Pol’Y J. 187 (1999).
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prob lem of work ers per form ing la bor for busi nesses while fall ing out side
the frame work of la bor leg is la tion.

II. WHO IS COVERED AND WHO IS EXCLUDED FROM THE PROTECTIVE

SCOPE OF LABOR LAW, AND THE LEGAL CONSEQUENCES FOR THOSE

EXCLUDED AS INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS OR OWNERS

1. The over lap ping and di ver se bo dies of la bor law in the U.S.

Both collective and in di vid ual la bor law2 in the United States are highly
frag mented. Sep a rate fed eral la bor laws, the Na tional La bor Re la tions Act
(NLRA),3 the Rail way La bor Act (RLA),4 and the La bor Management Re -
la tions Act (LMRA),5 reg u late pri vate sec tor un ion or ga niz ing, col lec tive
bargaining, and la bor re la tions.6 The Norris-LaGuardia Act7 pre cludes
fed eral court ju ris dic tion to in ter vene and en join strikes and pick et ing dur -
ing pri vate sec tor la bor dis putes. Pub lic sec tor la bor law, both in di vid ual
and col lec tive, is reg u lated at the fed eral level for fed eral em ploy ment; at
the state level for state and lo cal government em ploy ment.8
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2 This pa per will use the prev a lent com par a tive law ter mi nol ogy “la bor law” to re -
fer to all as pects of the law gov ern ing the em ployer-em ployee re la tion ship. It will use the 
widely rec og nized ter mi nol ogy “col lec tive la bor law” to re fer to what in the U.S. is now
pri mar ily called “la bor law” or la bor-man age ment re la tions law. It will use the widely
rec og nized phrase “in di vid ual la bor law” to re fer to what in the U.S. is now mainly re -
ferred to as “em ploy ment law”.

3 29 U. S. C., pp. 151-169.
4 45 ibi dem, pp. 151-163, 181-188.
5 29 ibi dem, pp. 181-189.
6 On U.S. col lec tive la bor law, see gen er ally, e. g., Marley S. Weiss, “The Right to

Strike in Es sen tial Pub lic Ser vices in the U.S.”, in Kurczyn Villalobos, Pa tri cia (ed.9,
Relaciones laborales en el siglo XXI, 2000, pp. 95-196.

7 29 U. S. C., 101-115.
8 This pa per will for the most part omit dis cus sion of the pub lic sec tor. Pub lic sec tor 

col lec tive bar gain ing leg is la tion is sep a rate from, and in some de tails, dif fers im por tantly 
from the laws ap pli ca ble to the pri vate sec tor. More im por tantly, un til now, most fed eral, 
state, and lo cal gov ern ment em ploy ees have been pro tected by civil ser vice leg is la tion,
which pro vides sig nif i cant pro tec tion against ar bi trary dis charge with out cause, as well
as some reg u la tion of em ployee se lec tion for pro mo tions, pay rates, pay in creases, and
fringe ben e fits. In re cent years, how ever, the im pe tus for gov ern ment sub con tract ing of
op er a tions un der the pri vat iza tion ru bric, as well as a trend to ward re duc ing or elim i nat -
ing civil ser vice cov er age for gov ern ment em ploy ees has made the sit u a tion more com -
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In di vid ual em ploy ment law is ad dressed in a host of sep a rate fed eral
laws. The names, to some ex tent, iden tify the as pect of em ploy ment be ing
reg u lated: the Occupational Safety and Health Act (OSHA),9 the Em -
ployee Poly graph Pro tec tion Act of 1988 (EPPA);10 the Em ployee
Retirement In come Se cu rity Act (ERISA);11 the Worker Ad just ment and
Re train ing No ti fi ca tion Act (WARN);12 the Fair La bor Stan dards Act
(FLSA);13 the Fam ily and Medical Leave Act of 1993 (FMLA),14 Three
mod ern fed eral equal em ploy ment op por tu nity laws, Ti tle VII of the Civil
Rights Act of 1964 (Ti tle VII),15 the Age Dis crim i na tion in Em ploy ment
Act of 1967 (ADEA)16 and the Amer i cans with Dis abil i ties Act of 1990
(ADA),17 pro hibit dis crim i na tion in hir ing, fir ing, and all terms and con di -
tions and priv i leges of em ploy ment, on the ba sis of race, sex, color, re li -
gion, na tional or i gin, age, and dis abil ity. The NLRA pro hib its discrimi-
nation based on un ion ac tiv ity.18 These laws, as well as each of the other
fed eral stat utes men tioned above, con tain sep a rate pro vi sions which pro -
hibit ad verse em ploy ment ac tions taken in re tal i a tion against a worker who 
ex er cises rights un der these laws or co op er ates with the rel e vant fed eral
en force ment agency in en force ment-re lated pro ceed ings.19 Be cause U. S.
la bor law in most ar eas lacks any thing ap prox i mat ing substantive
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pa ra ble in many re spects to the pri vate sec tor. Nev er the less, many im por tant dis tinc tions
re main.

9 29 U. S. C., §§651-678.
10 Ibi dem, §§2001-2009.
11 Ibi dem, §§1001-1461, 26 ibi dem, §§401-418E. 
12 1bidem, §§2101-2109.
13 Ibi dem, §§201-219.
14 Ibi dem, §§2601-2659. 
15 Ibi dem, §2000e to §2000e-17.
16 29 ibi dem, §§621-634.
17 42 ibi dem, §§12111-12118.
18 Sec tion 8 (a) (3) of the NLRA, 29 ibi dem, 158 (a) (3).
19 See, e. g., Sec tion 704 (a) of Ti tle VII, 42 ibi dem, 2000e-3 (a) (pro hib it ing re tal i a -

tion against those who op pose dis crim i na tory em ploy ment prac tices for bid den un der Ti tle, 
or who in voke or co op er ate with en force ment pro ce dures); Sec tion 510 of ERISA, 29 ibi -
dem, §1140 (pro hib it ing em ploy ers from tak ing ad verse em ploy ment ac tion in re tal i a tion
for ex er cise of em ployee rights un der ERISA or un der ERlSA-cov ered ben e fit plans or to
pre vent em ployee from uti liz ing ERISA plan ben e fit entitlements); Sec tion 8 (a) (4) of the
NLRA, 29 ibi dem, §158 (a) (4) (pro hib it ing re tal i a tion against em ploy ees who files
charges with the Na tional La bor Re la tions Board or co op er ate in NLRB en force ment ac tiv -
i ties); Sec tion 15 (a) (3) of the FLSA, ibi dem, §215 (a) (3) (pro hib it ing re tal i a tion against
employee for ex er cis ing rights un der FLSA or par tic i pat ing in en force ment ef forts).
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minimum stan dards, such as stan dards re gard ing oc cu pa tional qual i fi ca -
tions for many jobs, cri te ria for hir ing, for pro mo tion, or for ter mi na tion of
em ploy ment, these re stric tions on the rea sons for which an em ployer may
make em ploy ment de ci sions play an ex tremely im por tant role in con strain -
ing em ployer discretion.

State law is dis placed from ad dress ing pri vate sec tor col lec tive la bor re -
la tions, as well as from reg u lat ing em ploy ment-linked fringe ben e fit ar eas
fall ing un der the fed eral stat ute, ERISA. All other ar eas of the em ploy ment 
re la tion ship, how ever, are open to state reg u la tion over lap ping or in ad di -
tion to that pro vided un der fed eral law. State law can not con flict with fed -
eral law. In prac tice, this is roughly equiv a lent to the ap proach com mon in
con ti nen tal Eu rope, per mit ting der o ga tion from fed eral law in fa vor of but
not against the in ter ests of the worker. The states may pro vide higher la bor
stan dards, or ad di tional protections for em ploy ees, and they may pro tect
work ers ex cluded from the protections of par tic u lar fed eral laws, but they
can not ex empt em ploy ers or work ers from fed eral laws or de crease the
work ers’ rights or ben e fits un der fed eral law. To de ter mine the le gal rights
and du ties of em ploy ers and em ploy ees, or of par ties to an in de pend ent
con tract work per for mance re la tion ship, one must ex am ine the con junc -
tion of fed eral law, plus the law ap pli ca ble in the rel e vant state, nor mally
the state in which the work is per formed.

Each of the fifty states as well as the Dis trict of Co lum bia has en acted its 
own, unique set of laws. A typ i cal state has a sep a rate stat ute pro vid ing for
work ers’ com pen sa tion for oc cu pa tional in jury and ill ness, a law es tab lish -
ing an un em ploy ment in sur ance sys tem, an oc cu pa tional safety and health
law, one or more state laws pro hib it ing em ploy ment dis crim i na tion, cov er -
ing the fed er ally pro hib ited grounds of race, sex, re li gion, color, na tional
or i gin, age, and dis abil ity, and some times add ing other pro hib ited grounds
such as sex ual ori en ta tion, mar i tal sta tus, height or weight, fam ily re spon -
si bil i ties, or ge netic information.20 State anti-dis crim i na tion laws, like the
fed eral laws, usu ally in clude anti-re tal i a tion pro vi sions. In ad di tion, many
other state la bor stat utes in clude anti-re tal i a tion pro vi sions. For ex am ple,
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20 See, e. g., Md. Ann. Code, 16 (pro hib it ing em ploy ment dis crim i na tion on the ba sis 
of race, color, re li gion, sex, age, na tional or i gin, mar i tal sta tus, sex ual ori en ta tion, ge -
netic in for ma tion, or dis abil ity); Mich. Comp. L. Ann 37.2202 (re li gion, race, color, na -
tional or i gin, age, sex, height, weight, or mar i tal sta tus); NY CLS Exec 291 (2003) (age,
race, creed, color, na tional or i gin, sex ual ori en ta tion, mil i tary sta tus, sex, dis abil ity, ge -
netic pre dis po si tion or car rier sta tus, or mar i tal sta tus).
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state law in many states pro hib its em ploy ees from be ing dis charged be -
cause they in voked ad min is tra tive or ju di cial rem e dies when their em -
ployer failed to pay them on time, or paid less than re quired ei ther con trac -
tu ally or by vir tue of state law.21 When grounds for ad verse em ploy ment
ac tion un der state law are added to those pro hib ited un der fed eral law, a
sub stan tial net work of re stric tions on em ployer dis cre tion is the re sult, al -
though neg a tive reg u la tion for bid ding spec i fied grounds is not the
equivalent of direct affirmative regulation of permissible reasons.

The states reg u late wages fairly heavily. Nearly all states have their
own min i mum wage and over time laws, which in sev eral states set a higher 
min i mum than that established by the fed eral FLSA.22 State laws also reg -
u late other as pects of wage pay ment, typ i cally re quir ing that wages be paid 
within so many days after they have been earned, on a pe ri odic ba sis, in
cash or check, or some times by di rect bank ac count de posit.23 These laws
of ten go far ther than the fed eral FLSA24 as well as state min i mum wage
leg is la tion in re strict ing le gally per mis si ble de duc tions from em ploy ees’
wages, and re quir ing writ ten con sent of the worker for cer tain op tional
types of de duc tions, such as those for job-re lated ben e fits to which the em -
ployee con trib utes and char i ta ble con tri bu tions.25 Laws adopted in sev eral
states re quire em ploy ers at the time of hire to pro vide new em ploy ees with
spe cific in for ma tion re gard ing job clas si fi ca tion, wages, wage pay ment
sched ule, and other fac tors.26

To a lesser ex tent, states reg u late work ing time and leaves of ab sence.
Many states also set min i mum stan dards for fam ily and med i cal leave,
some times man dat ing lon ger leaves or cov er ing more em ploy ees than the
fed eral FMLA. Some states also reg u late work ing hours. A hand ful have
re tained ves tiges of his toric “blue laws,” pro hib it ing Sunday work or mak -
ing it op tional with the em ployee. A few set max i mum work ing hours per
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21 See, e. g., Md. Ann. Code, Lab. & Empl., 3-428 (Mary land state min i mum wage
law anti-re tal i a tion pro vi sion).

22 See ABA Sec tion of La bor and Em ploy ment law, the Fair La bor Stan dards Act,
App. J.2., at 282 (Supp. Spring 2000) (list ing state wage and hour laws).

23 See, e. g., Md. Ann. Code, Lab. & Empl., 3-502.
24 See Sec tion 3 (m) of the FLSA, 29 U. S. C. §213 (m) (to gether with De part ment of 

La bor reg u la tions is sued to im ple ment this pro vi sion, lim it ing per mis si ble pay roll de duc -
tions for em ployer-pro vided meals, hous ing, gen eral mer chan dises, util i ties, trans por ta -
tion, ed u ca tional tu i tion costs, uni forms and clean ing of uni forms).

25 See, e. g., Md. Ann. Code, Lab. & Empl., 3-503.
26 See, e. g., ibi dem, 3-504.
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day. Many spec ify man da tory rest or lunch breaks af ter a given num ber of
hours of work.

Apart from the many stat utes in ef fect in each state, ev ery state has its
com mon law ju ris pru dence gov ern ing con tract and tort law. Al though com -
mon law doc trine is sim i lar across all the states, it var ies in de tail among
them, and these de tails are of ten sig nif i cant for the em ploy ment re la tion -
ship. The body of gen er ally ap pli ca ble state tort and con tract law is al most
to tally ap pli ca ble to the re la tion ship be tween in de pend ently con tract ing
par ties, in clud ing con tracts for the per for mance of ser vices; in ev ery state.
On the other hand, how ever, the his toric U.S. com mon law doc trine of em -
ploy ment-at-will, to be dis cussed shortly, has led the courts to mod ify the
nor mal tort and con tract ju ris pru dence when cases arise in the con text of
the em ploy ment re la tion ship.

2. Co ve ra ge and exclu sions from fe de ral and sta te la bor laws

This lit any of laws high lights the ex ten sive, frag mented, and among the
states di verse na ture of law per tain ing to the em ploy ment re la tion ship is
sig nif i cant for pres ent pur poses in sev eral re spects. It il lus trates the sub -
stan tial ex tent of reg u la tion of the em ploy ment re la tion ship and pro tec tion
of work ers con tained in U.S. law. Con trary to the ex ter nally prev a lent vi -
sion of the U.S. as a lais sez faire la bor mar ket, the law does in deed reg u late 
many im por tant as pects of the em ploy ment re la tion ship. On the other
hand, there are im por tant holes in these protections, no ta bly the lack of
pro vi sion for job se cu rity against ar bi trary dis charge; the lack of sev er ance 
pay or other in come se cu rity against eco nom i cally-based job loss, apart
from un em ploy ment in sur ance; and in most states, the dearth of reg u la tion
of work ing time. De spite these lacks, how ever, a worker in the in for mal
sec tor or one who law fully is cat e go rized as a non-em ployee ex cluded
from le gal protections, does in fact lose significant protections.

In ad di tion, the laun dry list of stat utes high lights the ex tremely frag -
mented na ture of U.S. law gov ern ing the work place, each of which con -
tains its own sep a rate pro vi sions re gard ing cov er age. With a few ex cep -
tions, most of these laws de fine cov er age in terms of who is an “em ployer”
reg u lated by the stat ute, and who is an “em ployee” as to whom those “em -
ploy ers” are reg u lated. For an em ploy ment re la tion ship to be cov ered by
the sub stan tive law, the em ployer must meet the def i ni tion of “em ployer”
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un der that spe cific law, the worker must be an “em ployee” un der that same
law, and the worker must be em ployed by “that em ployer”. There is no uni -
form def i ni tion of these terms, al though there are im por tant com mon
themes which per mit me to fit the anal y sis into a few cat e go ries.

The fed eral na ture of the U. S. le gal sys tem, and the over lap ping com pe -
tence of the state and fed eral gov ern ments in the field of la bor law, as well
as the com mon law ap proach and the ab sence of any tra di tion of com pre -
hen sive, co he sive cod i fi ca tion, limit the pos si bil ity of en act ing any truly
uni form so lu tion to the prob lem, al though prom i nent com men ta tors have
urged that one be adopted.27 In deed, al though there have been ef forts in
fields such as com mer cial law to de velop a uni form or model stat ute which
each state would sep a rately en act, the end re sult has been con ver gence but
not com plete uni for mity. Each state re tains the au thor ity to en act its own
vari a tions, and some in ev i ta bly do. More over, each state’s court sys tem,
re tains the ex clu sive in ter pre ta tive com pe tence over the ver sion of the stat -
ute en acted in that state’s leg is la tion, lead ing to vari a tions among the states 
in ju di cial in ter pre ta tion of iden ti cal statutory language.

A. “Emplo yer” sta tus

Fed eral law un der the U.S. Con sti tu tion is lim ited to reg u lat ing busi -
nesses en gaged in in ter state com merce. Al though that cov ers a very high
pro por tion of the econ omy, the small est, purely lo cal busi nesses are ex -
empted from fed eral stat utes. Be yond that, how ever, many fed eral la bor
stat utes are de signed to min i mize the reg u la tory bur den on small busi ness,
of ne ces sity at the ex pense of elim i nat ing pro tec tion for the work ers of
those busi nesses. Fed eral equal em ploy ment op por tu nity laws set a cov er -
age thresh old for em ployer size based on num ber of em ploy ees em ployed;
fif teen or more em ploy ees for pur poses of Ti tle VII and the ADA; twenty
in the case of the age dis crim i na tion stat ute. The fam ily and med i cal leave
law only ap plies to busi nesses with fifty or more em ploy ees.28 In ad di tion,
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27 E. g., Re port of the Com mis sion on the Fu ture of Worker Man age ment Re la tions
(1994) (the “Dunlop Com mis sion” Re port) rec om mended uni form ac cep tance of the
FLSA “eco nomic re al i ties” test.

28 42 U. S. C. §12111 (5) (A) (ADA def i ni tion of “em ployer” as one who has em -
ployed “15 or more em ploy ees for each work ing day in each of 20 or more cal en dar
weeks in the cur rent or pre ced ing cal en dar year”); ibi dem 2000e (same def i ni tion un der
ti tle VII); 29 ibi dem, §2602 (FMLA def i ni tion imposing 50 em ployee thresh old).
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some stat utes are lim ited to cer tain in dus tries, or ex clude par tic u lar in dus -
tries. Ag ri cul ture is ex cluded from the NLRA cov er age of most pri vate in -
dus try; air line and rail road trans port is ex cluded from the NLRA be cause it 
is placed un der its own sep a rate stat ute, the RLA. Do mes tic house hold em -
ploy ment is ex cluded from most fed eral la bor laws. The NLRA con tains
spe cial pro vi sions per tain ing only to the con struc tion in dus try and to the
gar ment in dus try. The FLSA ex cludes some ag ri cul tural work from cer tain 
pro vi sions, but sep a rate fed eral legislation covering agricultural labor fills
some of these gaps.

State laws, on the other hand, usu ally set lower thresh olds for em ployer
cov er age un der equal em ploy ment laws and fam ily and med i cal leave
laws, and typ i cally cover all em ploy ers op er at ing in the state for pur poses
of state min i mum wage and over time laws and wage pay ment laws. In a
few states, state stat utes fill the fed eral col lec tive la bor law void and pro -
vide for un ion or ga niz ing and col lec tive bar gain ing of ag ri cul tural la bor.

In sum mary, the work ers el i gi ble to re ceive the max i mum pro tec tion
from these laws are those work ing in the “pri mary sec tor” of the econ omy,
i. e., em ploy ees of large and me dium size, non-ag ri cul ture, pri vate sec tor
busi nesses. The smaller and more lo cal the em ployer, the fewer laws will
be ap pli ca ble reg u lat ing the em ploy ment re la tion ship. This means, of
course, that the most mar ginal work ers, es pe cially those em ployed by the
small est and least eco nom i cally se cure em ploy ers, have the low est level of
le gal pro tec tion. Still, even the small est busi nesses are sub ject to state
wage and hour, wage pay ment, work ers’ com pen sa tion, and oc cu pa tional
safety and health leg is la tion in most states. The work ers, how ever, are cov -
ered only if they meet the le gal def i ni tion of “em ployee” un der the rel e vant 
law.

B. “Emplo yee” and non-em plo yee sta tus

Each sep a rate stat ute con tains its own def i ni tion of “em ployee,” or
some times, wholly lacks a def i ni tion, which is then sup plied by the courts
through ju di cial in ter pre ta tion. Some stat utes, par tic u larly col lec tive bar -
gain ing stat utes, ex clude higher rank ing em ploy ees such as su per vi sors
and man ag ers, from “em ployee” sta tus.29 The FLSA in cludes most em -
ploy ees for pur poses of the min i mum wage, but ex cludes ex ec u tive, ad -
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29 Sec tion 2 (3) of the NLRA, 29 ibi dem. 152 (3). 
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min is tra tive, and pro fes sional em ploy ees from the overtime pro vi sions of
the law;30 reg u la tory in ter pre ta tion which will broaden these ex clu sions
at the higher sal ary lev els has re cently been adopted by the U.S. gov ern -
ment. It is un der chal lenge in the courts, as vi o lat ing the stat ute it self, and
also un der at tack in the halls of Con gress, where con tin u ing ef forts have
been mounted to over turn the amended reg u la tion.

Most stat utes, on the other hand, pur port to cover all “em ploy ees” em -
ployed by a cov ered “em ployer,” al though some ex empt part-time work -
ers, ca sual la bor ers, and other forms of atyp i cal work that nevertheless is
clearly “em ploy ment.”Nearly al ways, how ever, ei ther the stat ute or the in -
ter pre ta tive ju ris pru dence dif fer en ti ates be tween two cat e go ries into
which will fall those per form ing work for a com pany: em ploy ees, in an
em ploy ment re la tion ship with the busi ness, on the one hand, and in de -
pend ent con trac tors, on the other.

Although there are dif fer ences in de tail, and in ju di cial in ter pre ta tion,
there are two ba sic ap proaches taken in the stat utes and ju di cial de ci -
sions. One is the com mon law ap proach, un der which em ployee sta tus
de pends pri mar ily on the na ture and de gree of the pu ta tive em ployer’s
con trol over the man ner and means by which the pu ta tive em ployee per -
forms the work. The sec ond is the more ex pan sive “eco nomic re al i ties”
test, which is de signed to en com pass sub or di nated work ers de pend ent for
their live li hood upon the pu ta tive em ployer.

The com mon law test orig i nated in the law re gard ing respondeat su pe -
rior, mas ter-ser vant com mon law ju ris pru dence de vel oped to de lin eate the 
cir cum stances un der which tort li a bil ity for the neg li gence of a ser vant or
other worker could be im puted to the mas ter. The mas ter, and later the em -
ployer, was tra di tion ally held li a ble for harms neg li gently caused to third
par ties by ser vants or em ploy ees, but not by acts of in de pend ent con trac -
tors. The ra tio nale for the dis tinc tion largely turned on the un fair ness of
im pos ing li a bil ity on the hirer of the per for mance of work when she or he
had no con trol over how it was to be per formed.

The use of the com mon law test in the very dif fer ent pol icy con text of bind -
ing ap pli ca bil ity of la bor leg is la tion has en gen dered sub stan tial crit i -
cism.31Nev er the less, at least in part be cause this body of law is so thoroughly
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30 Ibi dem, 213.
31 See, e. g., Linder, note l; Sec re tary of La bor v. Lauritzen, 835 F. 2d 1529 (7th Cir.

1987) (Easterbrook, J., con cur ring).
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an a lyzed in the large body of state ju di cial per sonal in jury neg li gence law
de ci sions, courts have rou tinely in ter preted la bor laws to in cor po rate this
def i ni tion ei ther when the stat ute lacks any “em ployee” cov er age def i ni -
tion, or when it con tains a typ i cal, cir cu lar def i ni tion, such as “an in di vid -
ual em ployed by an em ployer”.32 The In ter nal Rev e nue Ser vice de scribes
it self as us ing the com mon law def i ni tion to de ter mine whether the em -
ployer of la bor is li a ble to pay the em ployer’s share of so cial se cu rity taxes, 
and to with hold and re mit the em ployee’s share of so cial se cu rity taxes as
well as the em ployee’s in come taxes, but in fact applies a 21 fac tor test.

It should be noted that de spite the seem ing sim i lar ity of ter mi nol ogy,
there are vari a tions among the states in how they in ter pret the com mon law 
bound ary be tween em ploy ment and in de pend ent con tract re la tion ships in
tort, and these vari a tions then carry over to state court in ter pre ta tions of
state stat utes deemed to in cor po rate the com mon law def i ni tion. The In ter -
nal Rev e nue Ser vice reg u la tions in cor po rate a 21 fac tor test, a far more
spe cific list ing than that usu ally em ployed by the courts, ei ther in com mon
law cases or in in ter pret ing state or fed eral em ploy ment laws. The fed eral
courts have tended to fol low the most re stric tive, tra di tional def i ni tion of
the com mon law test when determing fed eral la bor law stat u tory cov er age,
even while the trend in the states has been to ward lib er al iza tion.

The Su preme Court sev eral years ago elab o rated its own ver sion of the
fac tors to be con sid ered as in clud ing: “the skill re quired, the source of the in -
stru men tal i ties and tools; the lo ca tion of the work; the du ra tion of the re la -
tion ship be tween the par ties; whether the hir ing party has the right to as sign
ad di tional pro jects to the hired party; the ex tent of the hired party’ s dis cre -
tion over when and how long to work; the method of pay ment; the hired
party’s role in hir ing an pay ing as sis tants; whether the work is part of the
reg u lar busi ness of the hir ing party; whether the hir ing party is in busi ness;
the pro vi sion of em ployee ben e fits and the tax treat ment of the hired party”.
Al though no one fac tor is dispositive, in prac tice the de gree of employer
con trol over the man ner and means of per for mance of the work is crit i cal.33
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32 See, e. g., 29 U. S. C. §12111 (4) (us ing this def i ni tion of “em ployee” un der the
Amer i cans with Dis abil i ties Act); ibi dem §652 (6) (same def i ni tion un der the Oc cu pa -
tional Safety and Health Act); ibi dem, §630 (f) (same def i ni tion in the Age Dis crim i na -
tion in Em ploy ment Act); ibi dem, §1002 (6) (same def i ni tion un der Em ploy ment Re tire -
ment In come Se cu rity Act); 42 ibi dem, §2000e (f) (same def i ni tion un der ti tle VII).

33 Na tional Mut. Ins. Co. v. Darden, 503 U.S. §§318, 323-24 (1992).
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How ever, the U.S. Su preme Court it self, in in ter pret ing pro vi sions con -
tain ing this lan guage in dif fer ent stat utes, has not al ways con cluded that a
straight for ward ap pli ca tion of the com mon law test, how ever for mu lated,
is ap pro pri ate. In the con text of those with dual sta tus as eq uity share hold -
ers and work ers, the Court in its re cent de ci sion in Clackamas
Gastroenterology, 4ssociates, P. C. v. Wells,34 re fused to sim ply fol low its
own anal y sis of this same lan guage de vel oped when dif fer en ti at ing be -
tween the firm’s in ter nal la bor force of em ploy ees and the ex ter nal la bor
force of in de pend ent con trac tors35 The Court did, how ever, em brace the
reg u la tory agency’s six fac tor test, largely adapted from the com mon law
mas ter-ser vant for mu la tion, which runs as fol lows:

1) “Whether the or ga ni za tion can hire or fire the in di vid ual or set
the rules and reg u la tions of the in di vid ual’s work”.

2) “Whether and if so, to what ex tent the or ga ni za tion su per vises the
in di vid ual’s work”.

3) “Whether the in di vid ual re ports to some one higher in the or ga ni -
za tion”.

4) “Whether and, if so, to what ex tent the in di vid ual is able to in flu -
ence the or ga ni za tion”.

5) “Whether the par ties in tended that the in di vid ual be an em ployee,
as ex pressed in writ ten agree ments or con tracts”.

6) “Whether the in di vid ual shares in the prof its, losses, and liabilities 
of the or ga ni za tion”.36

It is im por tant to note the du al ity of im pact of the bound ary line be tween 
em ployee and in de pend ent con trac tor or ex cluded owner sta tus. On the
one hand, it es tab lishes which work ers will be counted, in de ter min ing
whether the em ploy ing en tity is large enough to be cov ered by the stat ute
as an em ployer. On the other hand, it de ter mines whether the in di vid ual
will re ceive the protections af forded by the stat ute. In the con text of work -
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34 123 S. Ct. 1673 (2003).
35 Com pare ibi dem (de vi at ing from com mon law test in con stru ing ADA “em -

ployee” def i ni tion when de ter min ing whether share holder-worker in small in cor po rated
pro fes sional part ner ship should be deemed to be an “em ployee” un der ADA) with Na -
tional Mut. Ins. Co. v. Darden, 503 U. S. at 323 (1992) (con stru ing iden ti cal ERISA lan -
guage to in cor po rate com mon law “right of con trol” ap proach).

36 123 S. Ct. at 1680, quot ing EEOC Com pli ance Man ual 605.009.
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ers who also own a stake in the busi ness, the Court is less will ing to count
them as em ploy ees, un less they are more clearly sub or di nated to the em -
ploy ing en tity’s con trol than would be the case as to a worker lack ing a sig -
nif i cant share of own er ship in the busi ness. To reach this re sult, how ever,
the Court has had to vi o late its own max ims about al ways the same stat u -
tory lan guage in the same way.

The ma jor ity of the Su preme Court found the ev i dence in con clu sive as to
whether the doc tors were em ploy ees, rea son ing fact that “the four share -
hold ers con trol the op er a tion of the clinic, share in its prof its and are per son -
ally li a ble for mal prac tice by the clinic sug gests they are non-em ploy ees”.
On the other hand, in the Court’s view, the fact that these doc tors re ceived
sal a ries, had to com ply with stan dards set by the clinic, and that they re -
ported to a per son nel man ager, cut in the op po site di rec tion.37 The case was
there fore sent back to the lower courts for fur ther res o lu tion. The two dis -
sent ing jus tices, on the other hand, found it sig nif i cant that these doc tors had
in cor po rated their part ner ship for the very pur pose of qual i fy ing as em ploy -
ees to gain tax ad van taged sta tus for their fringe ben e fit pro grams un der
ERISA. They would have adopted a slightly broader ver sion of the com -
mon law mas ter-ser vant test, turning on whether the worker was “an agent
em ployed by a mas ter to per form ser vice in his af fairs whose phys i cal con -
duct in the per for mance of the ser vice is con trolled or is sub ject to the right
to con trol by the mas ter”,38 and would have held on the mer its that the doc -
tors were stat u tory “em ploy ees,” hence the firm was a le gally cov ered
“em ployer”.39

The dis sent ers crit i cized the for mula adopted by the ma jor ity, based on
whether the share hold ers act in de pend ently and par tic i pate in man ag ing
the or ga ni za tion rather than be ing sub ject to the or ga ni za tion’s con trol, as
per mit ting “a firm’s cov er age by the ADA ...[to] some times turn on vari a -
tions in own er ship struc ture un re lated to the mag ni tude of the com pany’s
busi ness or its ca pac ity for complying with fed eral pre scrip tions”.40

A deeper crit i cism, how ever, not voiced by the dis sent, is that this “ei -
ther or for mu la tion” rests on a false as sump tion. Of ten; share holder/em -
ploy ees will em body el e ments of both a man age ment role and be ing sub -
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37 Ibi dem at 1681 & n. 1l.
38 Re state ment (sec ond) of Agency 2 (2), quoted in Clackamas, 123 S. Ct. at 1681.
39 Clackamas, 123 S. Ct. at 1681, 1682 (Ginsburg and Breyer, J. J., dis sent ing). 
40 Ibi dem at 1682 (Ginsburg & Breyer, J. J., dis sent ing).
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ject to con trol by the firm in the per for mance of their work. Nor does it
re spond well to the ques tion of why a part ner ship, in cor po rated or oth er -
wise, should ex clude its top level per son nel from cat e go ri za tion as “em -
ploy ees” when they are clearly com mon law agents of the firm, un less they 
are so highly placed and the firm is so struc tured, that like the sole pro pri -
etor of an un in cor po rated busi ness, they need re spond to no one about their 
ac tiv i ties on be half of the firm.

The ma jor ity opin ion in Clackamas sug gests that its rea son ing may ap -
ply to part ners in con ven tional, un in cor po rated part ner ships as well as to
those in pro fes sional cor po ra tions, and that the re sult should not de pend on 
the firm’s choice of whether to in cor po rate.41 The bound ary line be tween
em ployee and owner sta tus in this case, ac cord ingly, may well be ap plied
to a wide range of part ner ships, pro fes sional or oth er wise. In a 1984
decision un der Ti tle VII, Hishon v. King & Spalding,42 in volv ing a law
firm as em ployer, the Su preme Court held that the firm’s con sid er ation
of the em ployee-as so ci ate for part ner ship was a term, con di tion or priv -
i lege of em ploy ment sub ject to the Ti tle VII pro hi bi tions against sex
discrimination in employment, with out re gard to whether a law yer’s sta tus 
as a part ner was a non-em ploy ment sta tus, as op posed to an em ploy ment
pro mo tion. Clackamas ap pears to cre ate a for mula to re solve this open
ques tion, al though the for mula it self is highly prob lem atic.

The bur geon ing sig nif i cance of the owner/em ployee ques tion is in di -
cated by the fact that the Su preme Court has al ready granted re view in case
rais ing a sim i lar is sue un der ERISA, which will be de cided this term.43

Dif fer en ti at ing own ers from em ploy ees, as op posed to em ploy ees from
inde pend ent con trac tors, is not the only area in which the Su preme Court has 
in ter preted sim i lar stat u tory lan guage dif fer ently re gard ing who qual i fies as
a stat u to rily cov ered “em ployee.” In fact, the FLSA con tains the same lan -
guage as the ADA and ERISA to de fine “em ployee”.44 How ever, in light of a
sep a rate def i ni tion of “em ploy,” as mean ing “to suf fer or per mit to work”,45

stat u tory cov er age has been in ter preted con sid er ably more broadly.
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41 Ibi dem at 1678. 
42 467 U.S.C.,  §69 (1984).
43 In re Yates, 287 F.3d 521 (6th Cir. 2002), cert. granted sub nom Yates v. Hen don,

123 S. Ct. 2637 (2003).
44 29 U. S. C., 203 (e) (1) (“any in di vid ual em ployed by an em ployer”).
45 Ibi dem, §203 (g).
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The FLSA has been in ter preted as in cor po rat ing an “eco nomic re al i ties” 
test, an ap proach in tended to sweep more broadly than the com mon law
mas ter-ser vant for mula. Six fac tors are of ten re lied on by courts, in a to tal -
ity of the circs test in which no sin gle fac tor is dispositive:

a) The na ture and de gree of the pu ta tive em ployer’s con trol as to the
man ner in which the work is to be per formed.

b) The pu ta tive em ployee’s op por tu nity for profit or loss de pend ing
on his or her man a ge rial skill.

c) The pu ta tive em ployee’s in vest ment in equip ment or ma te ri als
re quired for her or his task, or her or his em ploy ment of other
work ers.

d) Whether the ser vice ren dered re quires a spe cial skill.
e) The de gree of per ma nence and the du ra tion of the work ing re la -

tion ship.
f) The ex tent to which the ser vice ren dered is an in te gral part of the

pu ta tive em ployer’s busi ness.46

This test is in tended to sweep more broadly than the com mon law mas -
ter-ser vant test, or as one well-known, con ser va tive judge ex plained, “to
de feat rather than im ple ment con trac tual ar range ments” and to “in clude
work ers who pos sess only ded i ca tion, hon esty and good health”, i. e., lim -
ited hu man cap i tal and lit tle or no phys i cal or fi nan cial cap i tal.47 “Eco -
nomic de pend ence”, a term found no where in the stat ute it self, long has
been re garded by the courts as the sine qua non of em ployee sta tus un der
the FLSA. Al though it is some times char ac ter ized as a sev enth fac tor in the 
six fac tor test, as one court ex plained, “eco nomic de pend ence is more than
just an other fac tor. It is in stead the fo cus of all the other con sid er ations,”
which should merely be treated as “tools to be used to gauge the de gree of
de pend ence of al leged em ploy ees on the busi ness with which they are con -
nected”.48

Ju di cial in ter pre ta tions of the eco nomic re al i ties test, how ever, have
hardly been static over time. With the pas sage of time since the 1938 en act -
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46 See, e. g., Sec re tary of La bor v. Lauritzen, 835 F. 2d 1529 (7th Cir. 1987); Don o -
van v. Dial-Amer ica.

47 Ibi dem (Easterbrook, J., con cur ring).
48 Ibi dem.
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ment of the FLSA, the ju di cial trend has been to ward in creas ingly nar row
in ter pre ta tions of the eco nomic re al i ties test, un til in some fed eral courts, it 
hardly dif fers from the com mon law mas ter-ser vant for mula.49 The in -
creas ing con ser va tism of the fed eral ju di ciary over two de cades of pre -
dom i nantly Re pub li can pres i den tial ap point ments has un doubt edly con -
trib uted to this trend.

C. The choi ce bet ween “mas ter-ser vant” and “eco no mic rea li ties”

Al though lit i gants rou tinely urge courts con stru ing stat utes to adopt an
eco nomic re al i ties rather then a mas ter-ser vant ap proach to in ter pret ing the 
law as to cov er age, there is an other rea son why the courts re fuse to do this,
at least as to fed eral stat utes. In the early years of con stru ing New Deal de -
pres sion-era so cial leg is la tion, the Su preme Court adopted an eco nomic
re al i ties ap proach not only in con stru ing the FLSA, but also in con stru ing
the So cial Se cu rity Act and the Na tional La bor Re la tions Act. As to these
other two stat utes, how ever, Con gress amended the laws to ex pressly
overturn the Su preme Court’s in ter pre ta tion and adopt a com mon law mas -
ter-ser vant based ap proach. Ab sent leg is la tive amend ment, nei ther of
these fed eral laws can be re-in ter preted. More over, this his tory lays a rea -
son able foun da tion for the Su preme Court’s gen eral in ter pre ta tive ap -
proach, how ever prob lem atic as a pol icy matter.

D. La bor inter me dia ries and joint emplo yers

The courts have had es pe cially great dif fi cul ties in cases in volv ing la bor 
in ter me di ar ies, and pos si ble joint em ployer sta tus.50Al though some of
these cases date back many years, they are plainly grow ing more nu mer ous 
to day. Such cases arise un der the FLSA and state wage stat utes, where
courts usu ally at tempt to ap ply the eco nomic re al i ties test to what is of ten a
three-sided re la tion ship, in which the worker’s de pend ent sta tus may be
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49 Com pare, e. g., Don o van v. Brandel, 736 F. 2d 1114 (6th Cir. 1984) (hold ing sea -
sonal, mi grant pickle har vester farmworkers to be in de pend ent con trac tors) with
Lauritzen, 835 F. 2d 1529 (7th Cir. 1987) (hold ing same type of work ers to be land -
owner’s em ploy ees). 

50 See, e. g., Torres-Lopez v. May, 111 F.3d 633 (9th Cir. 1997); Don o van v.
Dial-Amer ica.
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clear, but it is harder to de ter mine upon which of two, or both of two pu ta -
tive employers the worker is de pend ent.51

In ad di tion, these cases arise un der many other la bor stat utes, where
the mas ter-ser vant com mon law for mula, rather than the eco nomic re al i -
ties test, is ap plied. They are es pe cially com mon un der equal em ploy -
ment laws, par tic u larly when the worker is nom i nally em ployed by a
tem po rary la bor sup ply agency but works on the pre mises of the busi ness
hir ing the la bor ser vices, or when a busi ness em ploys the work ers of a
sub con trac tor reg u larly to per form work on its own pre mises, of ten with
the user of the la bor ex er cis ing shared as pects of su per vi sion, par tic u larly 
as sign ment of work to the em ployee. Sex ual ha rass ment cases are par tic -
u larly prom i nent among these, since the worker is in vari ably ha rassed on
the user em ployer’s pre mises, by su per vi sors or rank and file work ers di -
rectly em ployed by the user em ployer, with lit tle or no role played by the
worker’s nom i nal em ployer, the la bor sup ply agency. The courts have
var ied widely in their re sponse to these cases, although some, at least,
have been will ing to em brace a func tional ap proach. These courts have ac -
cepted the cen tral no tion that a busi ness which en joys the in ci dents of su -
per vi sion such as as sign ment of work over a worker on the busi ness’ own
pre mises, is an em ployer to the ex tent that the mode in which the com pany
has ex er cised that au thor ity would vi o late the la bor law were the worker
di rectly em ployed by that busi ness. Al though this func tional ap proach
holds con sid er able prom ise, many courts have failed to ap ply it un der var i -
ous stat utes, and it has al most en tirely been used only in the com mon si tus
sit u a tion, i. e., when the sub con tracted em ployee is work ing on the la bor
user busi ness’ pre mises, side by side with work ers who are un am big u ously 
em ploy ees of the user em ployer.

Al though these prob lems of busi ness “es cape” from the stric tures of the
la bor laws are sig nif i cant and spread ing, there are im por tant coun ter vail -
ing forces in op er a tion, which should also be re viewed. La bor laws con -
tinue to al low em ploy ers a great deal of flex i bil ity, at least in in ter na tional
com par i son; more over, the le gal in ci dents of the em ploy ment re la tion ship
con fer other ben e fits upon em ploy ers may in duce them to con tinue openly
to em ploy their own em ploy ees, rather than seek to use the ser vices of out -
side con trac tors.
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51 See, e. g., Liu v. Donna Karan Int’l, Inc., 6 Wage & Hour Cas. (BNA) 1142 (S. D.
N. Y. 2001).
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III. BENEFITS AND BURDENS OF THE “EMPLOYMENT RELATIONSHIP”
CHARACTERIZATION COMPARED TO A CONTRACT

FOR SERVICES

1. Ease of ter mi na tion of the employment re la tions hip

Un like many other coun tries, in ev ery state of the U.S. ex cept Montana,
the em ploy ment re la tion ship is pre sumed to be “at-will”. This means that
ei ther party may ter mi nate the re la tion ship for any rea son or no rea son,
with out any le gally spec i fied no tice, and with out any le gally man dated
sev er ance pay ment.

There are some im por tant ex cep tions to this rule, which should be noted
briefly. First, em ploy ment may not be ter mi nated for a rea son pro hib ited
by stat ute. The many rea sons pro hib ited un der fed eral and state anti-dis -
crim i na tion law and anti-re tal i a tion laws pre vi ously have been out lined. In
ad di tion to these grounds pro hib ited by stat ute, in a ma jor ity of states to -
day, com mon law ju ris pru dence pro hib its dis charge on grounds which vi o -
late pub lic pol icy, even when there is no ex press stat u tory pro vi sion on
point. Such cases for the most part arise in con nec tion with em ploy ees per -
form ing a civic duty or ob li ga tion aris ing out side the em ploy ment con text,
which the courts wish to en sure will con tinue to be freely per formed, al -
though this doc trine may also be ap plied in con nec tion with older em ploy -
ment-re lated laws which do not in clude an anti-re tal i a tion pro vi sion.
Courts have al lowed work ers to sue for com mon law tort dam ages when
their em ployer fired them for fil ing a claim for ben e fits un der the state’s
work ers’ com pen sa tion law for oc cu pa tion in jury or ill ness. There are
also many cases in which the em ployer fired the worker for tes ti fy ing
truth fully un der oath (but ad versely to the em ployer’s in ter est) in le gal
pro ceed ings. This doc trine has also been ap plied to cases in which the
em ployee no ti fies the pub lic au thor i ties of a vi o la tion of law be ing com -
mit ted by the em ployer, such as the case where a dairy truck driver in -
structed by his em ployer to de livery spoiled milk to a re tail store, in stead
drove the truck to the pub lic health au thor i ties. Sev eral states have now en -
acted “whistle blow er” stat ute, cod i fy ing this latter body of law.

De spite this grow ing set of ex cep tions to the em ploy ment-at-will doc -
trine, how ever, by and large, the em ployer re mains free to ter mi nate em -
ploy ment, not only for eco nomic rea sons, and for cause re lat ing to the
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individual worker’s job per for mance or ac tiv i ties, but for wholly ar bi trary
rea sons.

It is rel a tively un com mon, out side gov ern ment civil ser vice em ploy ment,
union ized em ploy ment cov ered by a col lec tive bar gain ing agree ment, and
uni ver sity pro fes sor ships, for em ploy ees to have a for mal writ ten em ploy -
ment con tract con tain ing job se cu rity spec i fi ca tions or a com mit ment to
em ploy ment for a fixed term. There is a body of ju di cially de vel oped com -
mon law doc trine in many states, rec og niz ing a con trac tual ob li ga tion not
to ter mi nate em ploy ment with out good cause on the ba sis of uni lat eral acts
of the em ployer, such as lan guage con tained in an em ployee hand book or
man ual or oral prom ises of job se cu rity made when the worker was hired,
or agreed to turn down a po si tion of fered at an other em ployer. How ever,
em ploy ers can eas ily avoid be com ing con trac tu ally bound, even in such
states, ei ther by in clud ing a prom i nent dis claimer of job se cu rity com mit -
ments within the doc u ments they pro vide the em ployee, or by sim ply re -
frain ing from mak ing any job se cu rity prom ises, ei ther writ ten or oral.

The long and short of this is that the main rea son for em ploy ers in many
coun tries to avoid cre at ing an em ploy ment re la tion ship does not ex ist un -
der U.S. Em ploy ers are rel a tively free to end em ploy ment on a mo ment’s
no tice, ei ther for eco nomic rea sons or oth er wise.

Inde pen dent con tract re la tions hips

The pre sump tion that em ploy ment is at-will does not ap ply to or di nary
con trac tual re la tion ships, in clud ing in de pend ent con tract re la tion ships for
the per for mance of ser vices. Whether writ ten or oral, such a con tract will
be con strued to ef fec tu ate the in tent of the par ties. Spe cial ju di cially-de vel -
oped rules about sep a rate con sid er ation nec es sary to make bind ing a prom -
ise not to ter mi nate ex cept for good cause, ves tiges of an ear lier pe riod
which are still in ef fect in the em ploy ment-at-will doc trine of some states,
are in ap pli ca ble to an in de pend ent con tract for the per for mance of ser -
vices. Ab sent a du ra tion clause, or hir ing to com plete a des ig nated task, a
court is likely to in ter pret the du ra tion as be ing for a rea son able pe riod of
time, in light of all the cir cum stances.

In some fields, pro fes sional ser vice rules will op er ate akin to the em -
ploy ment-at-will rule. For ex am ple, it is usu ally held that a cli ent has the
right to dis charge his or her law yer at any time, for any rea son, with out no -
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tice; sim i larly a pa tient may change phy si cians with out ad vance no tice.
Bills for ser vices ren dered, how ever, must be paid, and be cause the pro fes -
sional ser vice pro vider of ten per forms work out side the pres ence of the cli -
ent or pa tient, the bill may well in clude time spent of which the cli ent is un -
aware.

For the most part, la bor law does not rec og nize the em ployee’s cu mu la -
tive human cap i tal in vest ment in the em ploy ment re la tion ship when it per -
mits ter mi na tion with out no tice or any oblig a tory sev er ance pay. The rea -
son able no tice re quire ment, and some as pects of pro fes sional ser vice
com pen sa tion law, do take ac count of these in ter ests in durational ser vice ar -
range ments. For non-pro fes sional ser vice con tracts, or di nary rules of law re -
gard ing busi ness con tracts are likely to be ap plied, even if the na ture of the
re la tion ship is that of one in di vid ual per form ing work on be half of a busi -
ness, i. e., a con tract for the per for mance of in di vid ual ser vices.

2. Work si te clo su res and mass re duc tions in for ce

By way of ex cep tion to the gen eral rule, the fed eral Worker Ad just ment
Re train ing No ti fi ca tion Act (WARN Act) re quires em ploy ers to pro vide
ei ther work ers or, if or ga nized, then their un ion rep re sen ta tive, with at
least 60 days ad vance no tice be fore in sti tut ing a mass re duc tion in force.
Fail ure to pro vide the req ui site no tice re quires the em ployer to pay the
work ers at their nor mal pay rate in place of the no tice. This law con tains
ex cep tions which Con gress in tended to be very nar row ones; how ever,
many em ploy ers have as serted these ex cep tions with lit tle chal lenge to
their va lid ity, ac cord ing to a re cently re leased fed eral study. A few states,
in clud ing Maine, im pose more sub stan tial sev er ance pay ob li ga tions upon
em ploy ers in the case of clo sure of a plant. In union ized fa cil i ties, the em -
ployer is un der a duty to bar gain with the un ion over the ef fects of the plant
clo sure upon the work ers, to seek spe cial sev er ance ben e fits or job trans -
fers to an other fa cil ity of the com pany, and, if the de ci sion turns upon la bor 
costs, the em ployer may have a duty to bar gain with the un ion over a de ci -
sion to re lo cate or sub con tract op er a tions.52 In ad di tion, some spe cial pro -
vi sions es tab lished in the Older Work ers’ Ben e fits Pro tec tion Act, ap ply to 
limit the em ployer’s abil ity to dis crim i nate on the ba sis of age in dis pro -
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52 See Fibre board Pa per Prods Corp. v. NLRB, 379 U. S. C., 203 (1964); First Na -
tional Main te nance Corp. v. NLRB, 452 U.S.C., 666 (1981); Dubuque Pack ing Co.
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por tion ately se lect ing older work ers to ter mi nate or in duce to re tire in the
course of a mass re duc tion-in-force, and to pre vent abuses in pres sur ing
older work ers to re tire in the course of mass downsizings.53

In sum mary, un like the em ployer’s nearly un fet tered free dom in di vid u -
ally to ter mi nate the em ploy ment re la tion ship, there are a few re stric tions
upon mass em ploy ment ter mi na tions or clo sure or re lo ca tion of fa cil i ties.
Nev er the less, these lim i ta tions mostly re quire ad vance no tice, and im pose
only a mod est bur den upon an em ployer whose busi ness in ter ests dic tate a
re duc tion in the workforce or in plant ca pac ity.

3. Mo di fi ca tion of terms of emplov ment

If ter mi na tion of em ploy ment is flex i ble un der U.S. la bor law, mod i fi -
ca tion of terms of em ploy ment is even more so. The im pli ca tion of the em -
ploy ment-at-will doc trine for mod i fi ca tion of terms of em ploy ment are
nearly as sig nif i cant as those per tain ing to out right ter mi na tion of em ploy -
ment. Be cause in nearly all cases, the em ployer is free to ter mi nate the re la -
tion ship out right, with out no tice, the em ployer is also free to pro spec tively
mod ify terms of the em ploy ment re la tion ship. Thus, al though the em ployer
can not re duce the pay rate for work al ready per formed, the em ployer can an -
nounce that ef fec tive to mor row, the pay per hour of work will be de creased
10%. Ab sent a writ ten prom ise to the con trary, or an oral prom ise deemed
bind ing by the state courts, the em ployer will be free to pay the lower rate,
al though of course, the em ployee will be free to an nounce that this rate is
un ac cept able, and to quit on the spot.

Some state courts gone be yond im ply ing the ex is tence of a con tract not
to ter mi nate em ploy ment with out good cause based upon ver bal prom ises
by em ployer agents or writ ten com pany hand books or man u als, par tic u -
larly when ac com pa nied by em ployee re li ance. Courts in these states may
re quire ad di tional con sid er ation by the em ployer or oth er wise make it dif -
fi cult for the com pany to mod ify their job se cu rity prom ise. Vir tu ally no
courts, how ever, have ap plied this anal y sis to pro spec tive al ter ation of
wages, benefits, or other terms of em ployment.

Un like out right ter mi na tion, there is no no tice rule ap pli ca ble to mass,
as op posed to in di vid ual, mod i fi ca tion of terms of em ploy ment, whether or 
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not in the em ployee’s fa vor. From the point of view of the in di vid ual per -
form ing the work, it is also not so clearly ad van ta geous to wear the ti tle,
“in de pend ent con trac tor”, not with stand ing Amer i can my thol ogy in fa vor
of “be ing your own boss”, Quite apart from en hanced eco nomic in se cu rity
and higher so cial se cu rity taxes, per form ing work as the pro pri etor of an
independent con tract ing busi ness ham pers or pre cludes en tirely econ o -
mies of scale es sen tial to ob tain ing good health in sur ance cov er age at fa -
vor able rates and ad van ta geous re tire ment plan treat ment. More over, the
in di vid ual in most cases, can not af ford the qual ity of le gal ad vice nec es -
sary to take ad van tage of the bal anced vantagepoint of the com mer cial
con tract form, al though higher level pro fes sional and tech ni cal ser vice
pro vid ers some times may.

There is one ex cep tion to this anal y sis, which is the area of em ployee
fringe ben e fits. ERISA to a mod est de gree re stricts em ployer abil ity to
mod ify em ployee fringe ben e fit entitlements, par tic u larly pen sions, but
even there, only to the mod est de gree that they are al ready “earned”, or
“vested”. Numeous es cape hatches have been carved out even this area,
how ever. On the other hand, in many small busi nesses, as in the
Clackamas case discussed above, the prin ci pals in the busi ness them selves 
ben e fit by cre at ing a tax-ad van taged em ployee fringe ben e fit plan cov ered
by ERISA.

In sum mary, em ploy ers en joy al most as much flex i bil ity in es tab lish ing, 
chang ing, and end ing the em ploy ment re la tion ship and its in ci dents as
they do in an in de pend ent con tract re la tion ship; to some ex tent, the law
may be more fa vor able to them in the em ploy ment for mat.

4. Wor kers’ com pen sa tion

Employers are in most states re quired to ob tain pri vate or pub lic in sur -
ance cov er age and are sub ject to the state’s no fault work ers’ com pen sa tion
in sur ance sys tem. Al though a mod est, per em ployee pay roll cost is added for 
this cov er age, for many em ploy ers the work ers’ com pen sa tion sys tem op er -
ates to their ad van tage. Em ploy ees cov ered by the sys tem are nor mally pre -
cluded from su ing their em ployer for neg li gently caused harms un der or di -
nary com mon law tort prin ci ples. Workers’ compensation is a form of strict
li a bil ity, so that the em ployee will be able to re cover ben e fits so long as the
req ui site con nec tion be tween em ploy ment and the harm to the worker is
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dem on strated. De fenses based on the caus ally con trib u tory neg li gence of
the in jured em ployee or a co-worker, some times avail able in tort lit i ga tion, 
are un avail able un der work ers’ com pen sa tion stat utes. On the other hand,
em ploy ees are able to re cover only rel a tively mod est com pen sa tion for
their in ju ries un der work ers’ com pen sa tion schemes, which usu ally in cor -
po rate a reg u lated sched ule of ben e fits for tem po rary and per ma nent, par -
tial and to tal forms of dis abil ity. Re cov er ies in neg li gence suits may in -
clude sub stan tial amounts of com pen sa tory dam ages not only for med i cal
and re ha bil i ta tion ex penses and lost past and fu ture earn ings, but also for
pain and suf fer ing. Will ful, wan ton, reck lessly caused harms may en ti tle
the in jury vic tim to pu ni tive dam ages. A busi ness which uses in de pend ent
con trac tor’s em ploy ees on their own pre mises may risk tort li a bil ity rather
than mod est work ers’ com pen sa tion li a bil ity for in ju ries caused by the
user em ployer’s neg li gence. Some states, how ever, have mod i fied their
work ers’ com pen sa tion laws to take ac count of the com mon si tus sit u a tion
in con struc tion, and could readily ex tend this ap proach to other in dus tries.

5. The duty of lo yalty, co ve nants not to com pe te, con trol
    over tra de se crets and inte llec tual pro perty

The area in which em ploy ers can least af ford to elim i nate the em ploy -
ment re la tion ship are those in which the com mon law per mits them greater
con trol over pro pri etary and com pet i tive in for ma tion, both for the du ra tion 
of the em ploy ment re la tion ship and be yond. These ar eas are com plex, for
the most part are gov erned by state stat ute and com mon law, and can only
briefly be sketched out here.

Common law ju ris pru dence in many states im poses upon each em -
ployee a duty of loy alty to the em ployer for the du ra tion of the em ploy -
ment re la tion ship.54 Al though “moon light ing,” i. e., work ing in a part-time 
sec ond job or self-em ploy ment af ter reg u lar work ing hours is not il le gal, an
em ployee may not com pete or oth er wise act against her or his employer’s
in ter ests. As to mat ters con nected to the sub ject mat ter of the
employment, it is of ten said, the em ployee must act solely in the in ter est of
the em ployer.55 This in cludes in dus trial es pi o nage, sell ing trade se crets to
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55 See, e. g., Jet Cou rier Serv. v. Mulei, 771 P. 2d 486 (COIO. 1989) (en banc).
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a com pet i tor, us ing con fi den tial busi ness in for ma tion to start one’s own
busi ness, and in some cir cum stances, dis par age ment to third par ties of the
em ployer’s prod ucts or ser vices. The higher level man a ge rial em ployee
may also be sub ject to ad di tional fi du ciary du ties to the firm. Ei ther un der
that ru bric, or un der sep a rate stat u tory pro vi sions, em ploy ees are re quired
to pro tect em ployer trade se crets, an other slip pery term which re ceives di -
ver gent in ter pre ta tion among state courts. The em ployer may also con tract
with em ploy ees for ad di tional protections re gard ing pres er va tion of trade
se crets.

Trade se cret protections may be cre ated be tween in de pend ent con -
tract ing in di vid u als or firms, and so long as rea son able ef forts such as
con trac tual con fi den ti al ity clauses, are en tered into, a busi ness may pre -
serve its se crets while em ploy ing out sider con trac tors’ la bor ser vices
rather than the firms own em ploy ees. How ever, the law does much of this
au to mat i cally for those em ployed in side the com pany, and care and fore -
thought must be ex er cised re gard ing con trac tual cov er age with out side
work ers or sub con trac tors. More over, once the in for ma tion be comes
gen er ally avail able, or it is found that rea son able ef forts to pre serve con -
fi den ti al ity were omit ted, the in for ma tion is has lost its pro tec tion as a
trade se cret.

When em ploy ees leave to start up their own busi ness, ques tions arise
not only about their so lic i ta tion of cus tom ers of their soon to be for mer em -
ployer, but also of co work ers to join their new com pet ing firm, ei ther in
prep a ra tion for start ing up their new busi ness, or af ter leav ing their prior
em ploy ment. These ques tions, too, are some times ad dressed un der the ru -
bric of the duty of loy alty, with mixed re sults de pend ing on the state, as
well as fac tual de tails.56

Al though the law fa vors com pe ti tion, and free worker mo bil ity and use
of their own hu man cap i tal, and disfavors re straints on the worker’s par tic -
i pa tion in the la bor mar ket. Nev er the less, in many states, em ploy ers are
per mit ted to ne go ti ate with their em ploy ees for agree ment to a cov e nant
not to com pete, which will bind the em ployee af ter ter mi na tion of em ploy -
ment. The courts will not spe cif i cally en force a com mit ment to work for a
set du ra tion for a given com pany, ei ther in the form of em ploy ment or as an 
in de pend ent con trac tor; both at com mon law and un der the Thir teenth
Amend ment to the U.S. Con sti tu tion, which pro hib its in vol un tary ser vi -
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tude. When a worker con tracts to work for a fixed term, the most a busi ness 
can win is ei ther dam ages for the breach, or a neg a tive court or der, pro hib -
it ing an em ployee from work ing else where, usu ally for a com pet i tor. At a
re sult, em ploy ers some times ne go ti ate cov e nants not to com pete ei ther to
en hance pro tec tion of trade se crets, or to bol ster the worker’s durational
work com mit ment.57

The ex tent to which such con tract clauses are en force able and serve this
pur pose var ies widely. State courts gen er ally re quire these clauses to be
“rea son able” in scope, in terms of time du ra tion, geo graphic scope, and oc -
cu pa tional or in dus trial scope. The em ployee’s need to con tinue gain ful
em ploy ment and to use her or his ac cu mu lated knowl edge, train ing, and
skill, as well as so ci ety’s in ter est in a free flow ing la bor mar ket and com pe -
ti tion in pro vi sion of ser vices is bal anced against the em ployer’s le git i mate 
in ter est, which is usu ally viewed as not in clud ing pre vent ing com pe ti tion,
but only guar an tee ing a greater de gree of se cu rity against em ployee dis clo -
sure of trade se crets and other pro pri etary busi ness in for ma tion. Some ju -
ris dic tions, par tic u larly Cal i for nia, dis fa vor these clauses, and will not en -
force them, but most will, pro vided they are rea son able. Oth ers dis fa vor
them but will en force them un der some cir cum stances. Many states more
readily en force such cov e nants when the em ployee quits, but rarely do so
if the em ployee is fired by the em ployer.

As a rule, an in de pend ent con trac tor does not owe any duty of loy alty to
the party for whom it per forms work, un less they le gally qual ify as an
“agent” or “fi du ciary.” In deed, it is ex pected that the in de pend ent con trac -
tor will work for other busi nesses, which may in clude com pet i tors, in the
ab sence of con trac tual pro vi sions to the con trary. The in de pend ent con -
trac tor will not be deemed to be a fi du ciary un der nor mal cir cum stances.
Con trac tual re straints on com pe ti tion may well re ceive less fa vor able
treat ment in the in de pend ent con tract re la tion ship, as op posed to the em -
ploy ment re la tion ship. In the case of very large busi nesses, an ti trust and
un fair com pe ti tion law may im pose fur ther lim i ta tions on law ful con tract
clauses, lim i ta tions that are in ap pli ca ble to the com pany’s own em ployee
workforce and their in ter nal labor market.

Copy right law pro vides employers with au to matic ti tle to works pro -
duced by em ploy ees in the course of em ploy ment, ab sent a writ ten con -
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tract to the con trary, whereas the in de pend ent con tract worker will hold
ti tle to the copy right, even of a spe cif i cally commissioned “work for
hire,” un less the com mis sion ing firm bar gains con trac tu ally to ob tain ti tle
in a writ ten in stru ment.58 In New York Times Co. v. Tasini,59 the Su preme
Court up held the con ten tion the free lance writ ers for the news pa per were
in de pend ent con trac tors, and had re tained their copy rights for use be yond
the im me di ate print pub li ca tion of their ar ti cles in the news pa per treated as
a col lec tion. The re sult was that the news pa pers’ elec tronic republication
of their ar ti cles through LEXIS-NEXIS in fringed the freelancers’ copy -
rights. When em ploy ees pro duce copyrightable work, the em ployer holds
the in ter est for all pur poses, in clud ing those un fore see able at the time the
work was pro duced. Be cause the hirer of in de pend ent con tract la bor must
spe cif i cally con tract for copy right in the work, it is more dif fi cult to con -
trac tu ally cover fu ture con tin gen cies.

The law re gard ing in ven tions is more com plex, de pend ing in part on
whether the in ven tion is patentable.60 When the em ployee was hired to do
per form the re search that leads to a patentable in ven tion, the pat ent is nor -
mally that of the em ployer; how ever, when an em ployee who uses the
firm’s re sources to in vent some thing fall ing out side the scope of the em -
ployee’s ac tiv i ties, the em ployee owns the pat ent. The em ployer, how ever, 
ob tains a “shop right” in ef fect a com pul sory, roy alty-free li cense to man u -
fac ture and use the in ven tion; this right, how ever, is lim ited to the em -
ployer and can not be as signed to third par ties.61 Again, this is an area that
can be ad dressed when out side con trac tors are em ployed, but it re quires
de tailed con trac tual at ten tion and per cep tive draft ing against fu ture con -
tin gen cies.
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58 17 U. S. C. 101, 201 (b). These pro vi sions were con strued in Com mu nity for Cre -
ative Non-Vi o lence v. Reid, 490 U. S. 730 (1989). See gen er ally, e. g., Catherine L. Fisk, 
Au thors at Work. The Or i gins of the Work-for-Hire Doc trine, 15 Yale J. L. & Hu man. I
(2003).

59 U. S. (2001).
60 See gen er ally, e. g., Catherine L. Fisk, Re mov ing the “Fuel of In ter est” from the

“Fire of Ge nius”: Law and the Em ployee-lnventor, 1830-1930, 65 U. CHI. L. REV.,
1127 (1998).

61 See, e. g., Francklyn v. Guilford Pack ing Co., 695 F. 2d 1185 (9th Cir. 1983). 
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6. Other con se quen ces flo wing from co re em ploy ment
    re la tions hip as sump tions

The his toric com men ta tor most cited for es tab lish ing the prev a lent em -
ploy ment-at-will ba sis of U. S. em ploy ment re la tions, sum ma rized the as -
sump tions built into U. S. com mon law about ob li ga tions of the em ployee
em bed ded in com mon law mas ter-ser vant sta tus no tions about the em ploy -
ment re la tion ship: “there is an im plied ob li ga tion to en ter the mas ter’s ser -
vice and serve him dil i gently and faith fully, to obey all his rea son able
commands, treat him re spect fully, ...and to per form the du ties in ci dent to
his employment hon estly, with or di nary care, and due re gard to his
master’s in ter est and busi ness”.62 In many re spects, these no tions per sist in
ju di cial in ter pre ta tions re gard ing em ploy ment dis putes, whether based on
claims of vi o la tion of stat ute, or com mon law con tract or tort.

Em ployee ex pec ta tions of pri vacy on the job are of ten deemed non-ex -
is tent or non-en force able. U. S. em ploy ers, for ex am ple, have gen er ally
been held en ti tled to mon i tor em ployee e-mail on the work place server
sys tem, even though third party pri vacy in ter ests may also be in volved. In
most states, em ploy ers may re quire em ploy ees to un dergo drug test ing,
even if it is un re lated to haz ards on the job.

Com mon law li a bil ity for in ten tional torts such as in va sion of pri vacy
and in ten tional in flic tion of emo tional dis tress by ex treme and out ra geous
mis con duct are of ten held in ap pli ca ble to be hav ior in the course of em -
ploy ment, or the un der stand ing of how de vi ant em ployer con duct must be
to violate the norm and be come tor tu ous is far more ex pan sive in em ploy -
ment than in other con texts. When an em ploy ment re la tion ship is struc -
tured as one of in de pend ent con tract, how ever, courts may fol low the
gen eral line of pre ce dents rather than those spe cific to em ploy ment. Ac -
tions taken in ter nally to a busi ness are usu ally treated as a left hand shak -
ing with the right. No ex ter nal event has taken place. This is some times
held to pre clude tort li a bil ity for what would oth er wise be de fam a tory
state ments, made be tween com pany in sid ers. Many le gal priv i leges pro -
tect ing corporate in for ma tion from dis clo sure in con nec tion with lit i ga tion 
like wise de pend on the ma te rial never hav ing been re vealed out side the
busi ness en tity. When a busi ness chooses to be come a “vir tual cor po ra -
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sub con tract ing its op er a tions to var i ous in de pend ent con trac tors, ei ther in -
di vid ual or corporate, these legal protections disappear.

A busi ness which trans forms its work ers into in de pend ent con trac tors
may for feit the so lic i tous at ti tude of the courts, and be lim ited to or di nary
con tract in ter pre ta tions. This in cludes the set tled rule, of ten ig nored in
con stru ing em ploy ment con tracts, that am big u ous terms in a con tract
should be con strued against the drafter. The la bor user is en ti tled to re ceive 
ex actly the ser vices for whose per for mance the worker con tracted, but de -
pend ing on how the con tract is writ ten, may not be per mit ted to re as sign
the worker or dras ti cally al ter the na ture of the work to be per formed.

In ad di tion, the or di nary rule of con tract in ter pre ta tion holds that in ev -
ery con tract there is to be im plied a cov e nant of good faith and fair deal ing,
that nei ther party shall ex er cise dis cre tion af forded un der the con tract to
pre clude the other side from ob tain ing the ben e fit of their bar gain. In the
em ploy ment con text, how ever, most ju ris dic tions have re fused to ap ply
this doc trine, or have nar rowed it, to take ac count of the em ployer’s en ti tle -
ment to ter mi nate the re la tion ship at will, which of ten in fact per mits the
employer to de feat the em ployee’s re ten tion of sig nif i cant as pects of
the bar gain un der ly ing the em ploy ment re la tion ship. Once the re la tion ship 
is relabeled one of in de pend ent con tract, both par ties are sub ject to the
usual im plied cov e nant, al though those em ploy ing la bor un der the in de -
pend ent con trac tor ru bric prob a bly act with out tak ing this fact into ac -
count.

In short, the busi ness need ing to use the la bor of oth ers may have greater 
le gal ben e fits from treat ing the re la tion ship as one of em ploy ment rather
than one of in de pend ent con tract.

IV. SPECULATIONS ABOUT SOLUTIONS TO THE WORK

RELATIONSHIP PROBLEM

This sec tion will ru mi nate on so lu tions to the prob lem of fairly and ap -
pro pri ately char ac ter iz ing work re la tion ships for pur poses of la bor reg u la -
tion. These are pre lim i nary thoughts rather than well-de vel oped rec om -
men da tions, and should be re garded in that light. The thrust of this pa per is
that the de mand for “flexisecurity” com monly voiced in Eu rope does not
make sense for the United States, where the la bor law sys tem al ready pro -
vides em ploy ers with more flex i bil ity re gard ing terms and con di tions of
work per for mance than most of the Eu ro pean flexibilization pro po nents
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would pro pose. Amer i can flex i bil ity is al ready too ex ten sive at the ex -
pense of job and in come se cu rity, and the so cial wel fare sys tem, with its in -
creas ing holes and blos som ing fed eral and state bud get def i cits, is un likely 
to pick up the slack.

The prob lem of dif fer en tially reg u lat ing de pend ent work re la tion ships
is an ex tremely dif fi cult one in the United States. For some busi nesses, the
“car rots” of pro-em ployer la bor law will out weigh other eco nomic in cen -
tives ei ther to turn their em ploy ees into in de pend ent con trac tors, to
disaggregate their busi ness into con trac tu ally inter-re lated but le gally in -
de pend ent units, or to sub con tract dis crete com po nents of the work pre vi -
ously per formed by firm em ploy ees or to hire la bor sup plied through a la -
bor sup ply agency. This is es pe cially true for busi nesses de pend ent upon
firm spe cific hu man cap i tal in vest ment, with a long term view to ward their
work re la tions and the de vel op ment of the en ter prise. Such a lon ger time
ho ri zon, how ever, is rap idly van ish ing from the U. S. scene in the face of
ra pa cious global com pe ti tion.

An other pro posal, based on mod els from Can ada and Eu rope, is to move 
from the bi nary, em ployee-non-em ployee cat e gory scheme to one rec og -
niz ing an in-be tween cat e gory of “de pend ent worker”. I find this pro posal
has lit tle to rec om mend it in the U.S. con text. To the ex tent that em ploy ers
can not bear the mod est bur den of ex ist ing la bor reg u la tion, they are
equally likely to shirk the more lim ited bur dens of a new, hy brid cat e gory.
More over, it is dif fi cult to jus tify re duc ing the min i mal lev els of pro tec tion 
work ers de nom i nated “em ploy ees” have to day. In ev i ta bly, cre at ing a new
mid dle cat e gory would shift some ad di tional cur rent em ploy ees into that
cat e gory, and fur ther in crease com pe ti tion against the most mar ginal
work ers at lev els of pro tec tion that fall be low the min i mum for
sustainability of the workforce. More over, the “third way” pro pos als do
lit tle to ad dress the joint em ployer/la bor sup ply prob lem. Un til that is ad -
dressed, some busi nesses will outsource more and more op er a tions to con -
tract la bor, whether di rectly or indirectly supervised by them.

One pro posal is to im pose some re quire ments, such as the min i mum
wage, upon all work, how ever con tracted. This would serve the pur pose of
en sur ing com pen sa tion for all la bor at a level as sur ing sus te nance and re -
pro duc tion of the la bor sup ply at a de cent, if ba sic stan dard of liv ing, and
would meet the pur pose of the FLSA and state wage laws not only to pre -
vent work ers from bar gain ing unsustainably low wages for them selves,
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but also to pre vent such un fair com pe ti tion by ei ther work ers or those em -
ploy ing their ser vices. There are at least two prob lems with this ap proach,
how ever. First, the truly self-em ployed en tre pre neur, one who opens their
own small re tail es tab lish ment or pro vides pro fes sional ser vices billed to
nu mer ous cli ents on a per unit ba sis or as a per cent age of re cov ery, is al -
most in her ently un reach able for this pur pose. In ad di tion, the pos si bil ity of 
mon i tor ing for com pli ance is in trac ta ble. Yet at tempt ing to draw a line
which ex cludes such truly self-em ployed while in clud ing those who are in
form self-em ployed but func tion ally work al most en tirely for one busi -
ness, poses ad di tional prob lems, par tic u larly when busi nesses are in the
start up phase, and have few if any cli ents. Nor does this ap proach lend it -
self to so lu tion of the “owner-worker” dual ca pac ity prob lem, or the “joint
em ploy ment” prob lem, par tic u larly when la bor sup ply firms intermediate
the work relationship.

On the other hand, some thing sim i lar to this ap proach has had some suc -
cess un der anti-dis crim i na tion law. Be sides the mod ern em ploy ment dis -
crim i na tion laws noted pre vi ously, civil rights leg is la tion dat ing back to the
pos-Civil War Re con struc tion Era of the U. S., amended in 1991 to clar ify
and extend the reach of the stat ute,63 pro hibit ra cial dis crim i na tion in all
forms of con tract ing, in clud ing but not lim ited to em ploy ment con tract ing. 
This lan guage has been ap plied, for ex am ple, in the con text of phy si cian’s
hos pi tal priv i leges, a non-em ploy ment re la tion ship that is es sen tial to the
func tion ing of the doc tor’s pro fes sional prac tice. In at least a few cases,
the stat ute has been ap plied against dis crim i na tion in in de pend ent con -
tract ing re la tions, as well as in some thing akin to a join em ploy ment or
three-sided work re la tion ship. The cov er age of all forms of con tract ing ob -
vi ates the need to ad dress the em ploy ment or work-based na ture of the ar -
range ment. To some ex tent, cer tain non-em ploy ment por tions of the
Amer i cans with Dis abil i ties Act may also be used to reach con trac tual re la -
tion ships be yond em ploy ment.

The prob lem with gen er al iz ing from these laws to other la bor laws, es -
pe cially la bor stan dards leg is la tion, is that these laws are ap pli ca ble only to 
de ci sions based on un law ful mo tive. This al lows the courts to avoid in ter -
ven ing in ev ery type of con ceiv able con tract. It is dif fi cult to imag ine a leg -
is la ture ex tend ing this prin ci ple to the truly self-em ployed, par tic u larly
when law mak ers are al ready ex clud ing small em ploy ers from many forms
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of la bor reg u la tion. The U.S. en thu si asm for en tre pre neur ship and self-ex -
ploi ta tion sug gests that so lu tions along this line are po lit i cally in fea si ble,
apart from the mon i tor ing and en force ment prob lems noted above.

An other set of so lu tions would take the FLSA eco nomic re al i ties test,
per haps ex panded a bit, and ap ply it across the board to all la bor leg is la -
tion, fed eral or state. This has the ap peal of a ho lis tic so lu tion, and one that
shows prom ise of addressing the joint em ployer/la bor intermediary sit u a -
tion to some ex tent. Leav ing aside the con sti tu tional and prac ti cal
infeasibility of ac tu ally en act ing and im ple ment ing a truly uni form ap -
proach at both the state and fed eral level, this ap proach suf fers from two
fur ther prob lems which any so lu tion must ad dress.

The first is fail ure to ef fec tively en force the law cur rently on the books.
Gov ern ment-con ducted stud ies strongly sug gest wholeale vi o la tion of
clearly ap pli ca ble min i mum wage and over time stan dards. In one study,
the U.S. De part ment of La bor found that only 52% of gar ment in dus try
em ploy ers were com ply ing with the re quire ments of the FLSA.64 An other
study of ag ri cul tural em ploy ers’ com pli ance with wage and hour laws, in -
clud ing FLSA and a sep a rate stat ute ap pli ca ble to mi grant ag ri cul tural la -
bor, found that not a sin gle one of the poul try em ploy ers studied were in
full com pli ance.65 In health care, a De part ment of La bor-spon sored sur vey
found that only 40% of em ploy ers of nurs ing home work ers were found to
be in full com pli ance. In re tail and ser vice in dus tries, the La bor De part -
ment has not con ducted a sur vey, but lit i ga tion rates in di cate wide spread
lev els of non com pli ance. More than half of all FLSA com pli ance ac tions
brought by the fed eral gov ern ment were in these in dus tries.66

The en force ment prob lem is in trac ta ble, even un der pres ent law. Small
busi nesses are too nu mer ous for gov ern ment to ef fec tively mon i tor more
than the small est frac tion. Al though em ploy ees have a pri vate right to sue
un der nearly all la bor laws, when the amounts at stake are small, it is dif fi -
cult for them to ob tain le gal rep re sen ta tion even when the claim is clearly
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64 U. S., DOL, 2001 New York City Gar ment Com pli ance Sur vey (Mar. 2002)
http://www.dol.gov/opa/me dia/press/opa/NewYork Surevy.htm. 

65 Wage and Hour Di vi sion, U. S. DOL, 1999-2000 Re port on Ini tia tives (Feb.
2001). See also U. S. DOL, An nual Re port FY 2001 (Feb. 2002); Of fice of Pro gram Eco -
nom ics, U. S. DOL, Find ings from the Na tional Agricultural Work ers Sur vey (NAWS)
1997-1998, Re search Re port No. 8 (Mar. 2000).

66 See Howard Wial, Key stone Re search Cen ter, Min i mum-Wage En force ment and
the Low-Wage La bor Mar ket 18 (1999) http://mitsloan.mit.edu/iwer/WialWPl l.html.
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mer i to ri ous and the stat ute, con trary to the gen er ally ap pli ca ble Amer i can
lit i ga tion rule, per mits a plain tiff who wins to re coup her or his costs and
at tor neys fees from the em ployer. Most la bor laws pro vide for work ers to
win costs and at tor neys’ fees as part of their re cov ery upon win ning the
law suit, and do not per mit em ploy ers who win to re cover ab sent abu sive
lit i ga tion by the worker. None the less, fee awards tend to be pro por tion ate
to the amount at stake in the law suit rather than the time nec es sary to prop -
erly pur sue it, so it is un eco nom i cal for law yers to han dle many of these
cases. Even when they do, usu ally on a pro bono or non-profit vol un teer
ba sis, win ning the law suit is only the first ob sta cle. Small and mar ginal
busi nesses are harder debt ors to re cover against than the av er age in di vid -
ual bank loan bor rower who goes into de fault. When they have cor po rate
form, the shell will be de pleted of its lim ited as sets. Al though some state
laws have been in ter preted or ap plied by state courts to al low for in di vid ual 
li a bil ity of the busi ness own ers in cer tain cases, add ing a whole post-ad ju -
di ca tion pro ceed ing de voted to skip trac ing, lo cat ing as sets, and other
forms of sec ond ary re cov ery lit i ga tion will make many more cases to tally
un eco nom i cal. For these pur poses, it does not mat ter whether the small
busi ness is de lib er ately op er at ing il le gally, in the in for mal sec tor, or
whether the busi ness is pur port edly com ply ing with the law, but just fails
to pay its work ers prop erly or timely, particularly when the busi ness
finances become strained.

Sec ond, the cause of much ac a demic com plaint is the ju di cial evis cer a -
tion of the economic re al i ties test it self.67 Whether new stat u tory lan guage
could be writ ten which would ef fec tively contrain the courts against the in -
cli na tions of many mem bers of the ju di ciary is ques tion able. His tor i cally,
it took Con gress three tries and thirty years be fore the Su preme Court ac -
cepted the no tion that la bor is not a com mod ity in in ter state com merce, and 
took the fed eral courts out of the busi ness of en join ing strikes in la bor dis -
putes. A sim i lar tra jec tory on la bor reg u la tion cov er age of the work re la -
tion ship, how ever for mu lated, is imag in able, al though one hopes it will
not de velop.

A so lu tion might in volve us ing car rots as well as sticks to en cour age
com pli ance, es pe cially by those small busi nesses against whom lit i ga tion
is eco nom i cally dif fi cult. Per haps a spe cial busi ness start-up tax or se cu rity 
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67 The work of Marc Linder, note 1, could be de scribed this way, not with stand ing
my sym pa thy for his po si tion.
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de posit for wages owed to work ers would ac com plish this pur pose, al -
though the price would be height ened bar ri ers to le git i mate en try of new
small busi ness, which might be anath ema to dev o tees of Amer i can en tre -
pre neur ial ini tia tive. It could also have a dis pa rate im pact against pre cisely
those dis ad van taged seg ments of the laborforce, ra cial mi nor i ties and im -
mi grant pop u la tions, for whom so cial pol icy would oth er wise wish to
lower bar ri ers to en try. The car rot and stick ap proach could also be used
to le ver age the ben e fits of em ploy ment re la tion ship cat e go ri za tion, for ex -
am ple, for em ployee ben e fit pur poses un der ERISA, to in duce more em -
ployer ac cep tance of the same char ac ter iza tion un der other laws. This is
not quite the same as try ing to en act a uni form em ploy ment re la tion ship
def i ni tion. Rather, it would stop a busi ness to deny that work ers were em -
ploy ees for all stat u tory pur poses once the busi ness had so cat e go rized
them for pur poses fall ing to the firm’s advantage.

In one area, I would hope to see a fairly uni form in ter pre ta tion de velop.
That is the joint em ployer or la bor in ter me di ary sit u a tion. There is no log i -
cal rea son why the sta tus of em ployer should not fol low the ex er cise of em -
ployer-like su per vi sory au thor ity over work ers, un der ev ery la bor stat ute.
This would have the fur ther ad van tage of per mit ting work ers to ne go ti ate,
at least in di vid u ally, with the party ac tu ally con trol ling the terms of their
em ploy ment, di rectly in on the job in struc tions, and in di rectly through
eco nomic le ver age ex er cised over the sub con trac tor or la bor sup ply firm.
The prob lem here is draw ing a line around this. It could clearly ap ply in the 
com mon si tus sit u a tion, where the sup plied worker per formed ser vices
reg u larly on the pu ta tive em ployer’s pre mises, and could cover the sup -
posed in de pend ent con trac tor as well, al though the eco nomic re al i ties test,
prop erly ap plied, should al ready reach most such cases. The harder ques -
tion is about work ers who per form their work off site, or only oc ca sion ally
on site, but nev er the less are sub jected to di rect as sign ment, task di rec tion,
and mon i tor ing of per for mance by the la bor user firm. I would treat them,
as well, as em ploy ees of the user firm, in ad di tion to the sup plier or con -
trac tor, so long as the user ex er cised suf fi cient supervisory authority over
their work performance.

Im plicit in many pro pos als for change is the idea that to a sig nif i cant ex -
tent, busi nesses are re struc tur ing them selves, disaggregating them selves,
mo ti vated in whole or part by the la bor law con se quences. I would, by
anal ogy to NLRA la bor law avoid ance mo tive cases, treat such cor po rate
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trans ac tions as un law ful la bor law avoid ance ma neu vers, and to the ex tent
pos si ble, nul lify them or undo them. How ever, the ex pe ri ence un der the
NLRA in di cates that it will be ex cep tion ally dif fi cult to prove such mo tive. 
Given that the eco nomic con se quences for work ers are no dif fer ent re gard -
less of why a sta ble busi ness trans forms it self into a vir tual cor po ra tion,
this ap proach may be nec es sary and de sir able but is plainly not suf fi cient.
On the other hand, the no to ri ous Wal-Mart cases sug gest that even some
ex tremely large and suc cess ful busi nesses are now sub con tract ing jan i to -
rial and other op er a tions, with very low con tract pay ments, where the pay -
ment level it self is ev i dence that the busi ness ex pects its sub con trac tors to
vi o late la bor laws in performing their work.

There are those who are ex tremely en thu si as tic about the con ver gence
of em ploy ment and in de pend ent con tract ing, not be cause they be lieve in
tip ping the bal ance of power in fa vor of em ploy ers, but be cause they be-
lieve a “high ve loc ity la bor mar ket” with low bar ri ers to move ment
between firms, en cour ages max i mi za tion of hu man cap i tal and bar gain ing
po si tion for the work ers as well as op ti miz ing pro duc tiv ity and de vel op -
ment among em ploy ers and the in dus try as a whole. Alan Hyde’s work on
high tech nol ogy pro fes sion als work ing in Sil i con Val ley ex em pli fies this
genre.68 As sim i lat ing such priv i leged work ers to in de pend ent con trac tors
makes sense from the point of view that the ra tio nale for dif fer en ti at ing
em ploy ees from in de pend ent con trac tors in the first place is that the for mer 
have all their hu man cap i tal in vest ment eggs in the one bas ket of long term
em ploy ment with a sin gle firm, while con trac tors are sup pos edly di ver si -
fied by deal ing with sev eral cus tom ers or cli ents. High ve loc ity em ploy -
ment in which work ers move to a new em ployer ev ery few years, means
these work ers are di ver si fied se quen tially, rather than con tem po ra ne ously,
and that the struc ture of their la bor mar ket, like the sup posed struc ture of an
in de pend ent con trac tor’s mar ket, ren ders it easy for them to ter mi nate one
re la tion ship and form a new one, a risk di ver si fi ca tion ap proach to in come
se cu rity.

It may be that this model is spread ing through out large seg ment of the
U.S. la bor force, but it is hardly true that most work ers have the hu man and
in tel lec tual cap i tal to di ver sify their risk the way that Sil i con Val ley work -
ers have un til now. As sim i la tion of all work ers to the in de pend ent con trac -
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68 See Alan Hyde, Work ing in Sil i con Val ley: Eco nomic and Le gal Anal y sis of a
High-Ve loc ity La bor Mar ket (2002).
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tor, i. e., lais sez faire model, then, is hardly war ranted on that ba sis. More
im por tant, the Sil i con Val ley cul ture worked for work ers as well as em -
ploy ers dur ing a boom and growth pe riod in the early days of the in dus try.
It is far from clear that these work ers are so sat is fied go ing for ward. The
news pa per ar ti cles scream ing about outsourcing of grow ing vol umes of
high tech work to In dia, for ex am ple, sug gests that these work ers are
doomed in the near fu ture to find their bar gain ing po si tion more sim i lar to
that of other work ers in the U.S.
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